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Four Y-mcrcapto-2",3'-dideoxynucleoside 5'-triphosphates (A,G, C and T) were tested as DNA chain terminator substmtes for calf thymus cz-DNA 
polymerase, E. coil DNA polymerase I Klenow fragment, erminal deoxyn ucleotidyl transferase and reverse transeripta~es oEAMV, HIV and MLV 
viruses. It was sl~own that the analogues selectively and irreversibly terminated DNA chain elon~ttion by AMV and HIV reverse transeriptases 
and the terminal transferase. Other DNA polymerases tested id not use the nucleotide analogues as chain terminator substrate. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Selective inhibitors of DNA polymerase of different 
origins are important tools for investigating the mode 
of the enzyme action. We continue the study of ana- 
logues modified at Y-position of sugar moiety of nu- 
cleotides [1,2]. Earlier we reported about termination 
properties of Y-mercapto-2",Y-dideoxythymidine 5'-tri-
phosphate towards AMV rever.~¢ transeriptas¢ and an- 
tiviral activity of the corresponding nueleosid¢ on lym- 
phoblastoid T-¢¢11 line with HIV-I virus [2]. Unfortu- 
nately, we did not possess pure HIV reverse transerip- 
tase at that time. Now in this report we present new data 
on the 3'-mercapto-derivatives of dNTP. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
TTP(YSH) was synthesized as described earlier [31, dCTP(3'SH), 
dGTP(3'SH) and dATP(YSH) were synthesized from 3'-mercaptothy- 
midin¢ by the chemical trans-gly¢osyltation reaction [4]. The molar 
content of free SH-group in NTP(YSH) was measured according to 
[5] and accounted for more than 90%. 
Recombinant DNA polymerase 1Klenow fragment with specific 
activity of 20,000 units/me, AMV reverse transeriptase with activity 
of 12 units,'/~l and HIV reverse transcrlptase with activity oi"2 units/91 
were kindly provided by Dr. L. $avochikina, Dr. A. Shevelev and Dr. 
T. Rozovskaya (Cardiology Research Centre, Russia). All the en- 
z3,. meg were nearly homogeneous. Concentration f stock solution of 
MLV reverse transcriptas¢ (Gibco-BRL, USA) was 100 unit~/~l. 
DNA polymerase u and Bollam terminal transferase from calf thymus 
were purified according to modified methods of Grosse et al. [6] and 
budt;m [7]. Specific activity of the enzymes were 5000 units/me and 
20,00:) units/me, respectively. 
For AMV, MLV and HIV reverse transcriptases one unit ofactivlty 
correspondn t6;nzorpnration f I nmol ofdAMP into an acid-precip- 
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itable product with oligo(dT)poly(rA) as template-primer in 10 rain at 
37°C under specified condition. For other DNA po lyme~ one 
incorporation f I nmol of ~:P-labeled nugleotide with MI3 standard 
primer and MI3 DNA template 30 rain for DNA polymerase I and 
1 h for DNA polymerase ~z and terminal transferase. 
dGTTTTCCCAGTCACGAC primer was provided by Farminv~t- 
prom (Russia). It was 5'-~"P-labeled with T4 polynueleotide kinase 
according to [8]. The oligonueleotide was parilied by biensorb-20 
(DuPont, USA) and used for tile synthesis with MI3 mpl0 DNA as 
a template. M13 mplO DNA was taken from the laboratory stock. 
dNTP (Signm, USA) were used without special purifi~tion. Eh.¢tro- 
phorcsis in 20% polyaerylamide g l was made as in [9]. 3'-Azido-3'- 
dideoxythymidine 5'-lrtphospham ('II"P(YN~) wa.s kindly ~iven by Dr. 
At_hayer (Institute of Bioor~anie Chemistry, Academy of Sciences of 
Russia). 
DNA synth~is was carried out in two steps: main reaction with 
limited set of nucleoside tripltosphates and run-away step under high 
concentration f all dNTPs. Run-away reaction was made with termi- 
nal transferase (for the transferase main reaction) or with ~t. or Kle- 
now DNA polymerase for the rest of the enzymes. 
DNA synthesis with ~-DNA polymerase, Klenow fragment of 
DNA polymerase I ft. coil, AMV and HIV rever.~e tran~eriptas¢5 was 
performed in 20/~1 total volume in a mixture containing 50 mM of 
Tris-HCl (pH 8.0), 10 mM of MgCI2, 10 mM of 2-mergapto~thanol 
and 10/~ M of each of' dATP, dGTP and TTP for dCTP(3'SH), dGTP 
and TTP - for ATP(3'SH), dGTP - for TTP(3'SH), 0.2/zg of MI3 
mpl0 DNA and molar equivalent of 5'[3-'P]primer. Reactions were 
initiated by the addition ofg0 units of the AMV reverse tran~riptase. 
2 units of the Klcnow enzyme, 4 units of alpha DNA polymerase, or
8 units of HIV reverse transeriptase at 37°C. DNA synthesis with 
MLV reverse tran~riptase was ~rformed under the similar eaction 
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Fig. I. 3'-Mercapto.2',3'-dldeoxynucleosid¢ 5'-triphosphates, where 
base is adenine, cytosine, guanine or thymine. 
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conditions, bat the reaction media contained 50 mM ofTris-HCl (pH 
8.3)° 75 mM of KCI, 3 mM of MgCI., and 10 mM of DTT. Reaction 
was initiat~l by the addition of 100 units of M LV reverse transcriptase 
at 37°C. Main reaction as well as run.away reaction for Klenow 
en~me was made for 10 mln, while for DNA polymerase :,, AMV 
reverse transcriptase and Bollum enzyme the main reaction was for 60 
rain and run.away reaction was for 30 rain. Time of both main and 
run.away reactions for MLV and HIN reverse transcriptase were 15 
rain. Concentrations of nucleotide analogues are shown in legends to 
figures. 
Nucleotlde sequence of the product is: 
I0 20 30 
" * *L ,  
5'-GTTTTCCCAGTCACGACGTTGTAAAACGACGGCC 
(primer is underlia~) 
3. RESULTS 
We had tested dNTP(3'SH) with calf thymus ~ DNA 
polymerase and E. coli polymerase I Klenow fragment. 
Both of the enzymes did not use any of the dNTP(3'SH) 
(Fig. 2). 
AMV reverse transcriptase is able to incorporate 
dNMP(YSH) at the 3'-end of the product. Fig. 2 exhib- 
its the data produced for dAMP(3'SH) (tracks 12, 13). 
The incorporation is irreversible under experimenta! 
conditions used; DNA chain is terminated (track 12, 
Fig. 2). It is clear from the absence of 23A-line elimina- 
tion (track 13; Fig. 2), while 22T-line is fully eliminated 
under the run-away reaction. These data for each of 
dNTP(3'SH) conform our earlier results for TTP(3'SH) 
[2]. 
MLV reverse transcriptase used dNTP(3'SH) very 
unwillingly. It is evident from Fig. 2, tracks 16 and 17. 
HIV reverse transcriptase incorporates very effi- 
ciently all of dNTP(3'SH) and.terminates DNA chain 
elongation. It is obvious from Fig. 2, tracks 20, 21: 
22T-line is transformated into 23A-line without 
remnant, and the enzyme meets no free 3'-OH end of 
DNA chain for the run-away reaction. We studied H IV  
reverse transcriptase DNA chain termination efficiency 
upon the variation of TTP(S'SH) or TTP(3'N3) concen- 
tration with the background of l btM of natural TTP  
concentration (Fig. 3). It is seen that TTP(YSH)  is at 
least as efficient as TTP(3'N0. 
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Fi~, 2. Electrophoretogram of DNA synthesized in the presence of dATP(3'SH) of Klenow enzyme (tracks 2-5), ~- DNA polymerase (tracks 6-9); 
AMV (tracks 10-13), MLV (tracks 14--17), HIV (tracks 18-21) reverse transeriptases. Track 1 = 5'-[~"P] primer, Tracks 2,6,10,14,18 = synthesis 
with 250/~M of each of the four natural dNTPs. Tracks 3,7,11,15,19 = synthesis with l 0/~M of each o f dGTP and T'fP. Tracks 4,8,12,16,20 = 
synthesis with 10 #M of each of dOTP, TTP and 200/.tM dATP(3'SH). Tracks 5,93 3,17,21 = run-away enperiment with 2 units of Klenow enzyme 
and 250/~M of eaei~ of the four natural dNTPs added after completion of reactions hown in tracks 4,8,12,16,20. 
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Fig. 3. Termination or DNA chain with variable concentration of 
TTP(3’SH) and TTP(J’N& for HIV reverse transcriptase. Track I = 
5’-r’P]primer: track 2 = 950 ,uuM of each of the rour natuml dNTP; 
track 3 = IO ,uM ol’dGTP and I fiM oTTl‘P; tracks 5-8 and 9-13 = 
run-away reactions with 250 PM ol’each of dNTPs added after com- 
pletion of main reactions conducted with I PM ofTTP and lO_uM of 
dGTP and TTP(3’SI-i) (tracks 5-8) or TTP(3’NJ) (tracks 9-12) at 200 
PM (track 5.9), 20 ,DM (track &IO), IO,uM (track 7,l I). 1 PM (track 
8,IZ). Both main and run-away reactions were for I5 min. 
Terminal transferase is able to incorporate 
dNTP(3’SH) at the 3’-end of the products (Fig. 4, tracks 
1, 3, 6, 9, 12) like reverse transcriptase. The incorpora- 
tion are irreversible under experimental conditions 
(tracks 4, 7, 10, 13). 
We did not observe any difference in substrate prop- 
erties between dATP(3’SH), dGTP(3’SH), dCTP(3’SH) 
or TTP(3’SH) for all the enzyme studied. The sequenc- 
ing gel (Fig. 5) illustrates it for HIV reverse transcrip- 
tase. 
We had investigated 3’.end of DNA synthesis prod- 
uct with Terminal transferase or HIV reverse transcrip 
tase in the presence of dNTP(3’SH) in reaction with 
3 
Fig. 5. Reactions of sequence with HIV reverse transcriptase in the 
presence of IOpM ofdATP(3’SH) (track A); dGTP(3’SH) (track G); 
dCTP(3’SH) (track C); ‘lTP(3’SH) (track 1’) and each of5OpM dNTP. 
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Fig. 4. DNA synthesized by dcoxyribonucleotidyl transfcrase. Track 
1 = 5’.[“PIprimer; tracks 2,5&l I = synthesis with 2OOyM ofnntunl 
dGTP (track 1). dATP (track 5). dCTP (track 8). TTP (twck I :). 
Tracks 3.6.9.12 = syntbcsis with 200 PM dNTP(YSH): dGTP(3’SH) 
(lrack 3). dATP(3’SH) (trxk 6). dCTP(3’SH) (track 9), ‘lTP(3’SH) 
(track 12). Tracks 4.7.10.13 = run-away reactions with 100 PM of 
natural dNTP, alhx completion ofreactions hown in tracks 3.6.9.12. 
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E l lman reagent. According to our  HPLC analysis data 
there is 3 ' -SH group o f  last nucleotide on 3'-end of  
synthesized DNA [4], 
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